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for Tomorrow^ 
men went on a five minute point __ 
and before they coold find the range, . 
# e s t had poured eleven straight points through 
all brt wrap up the g « H » ^ — - — - - — - —^ ~ 
From here, the 
By Larry Lerman 
Dr. Harry J. Carman, former dean ofl_oTumbia Col legeant a t o m e f M « a ^ 
Boarj-Lof JjigherJ^ucatlpn^for^jL4 years, will be the guest speaker at the annual " " 
mas Convocation, tomorrow from I(F:3fclI7107m PET. :~—^~ -_____--___—___ 
The program, at which President Buei G. Galagher will preside for the first time, 
include the presentation of Student Counciiawards, and community singing led by J. 
Bailey Harvey. .-•---
Df. C a r m a B r i i ^ Is presently a 
professor of fcftstory Bt Columbia 
Unrversity- wi l l speak on ''Values 
in a Changing ^Wortd." The noted 
educa$&r i t now serving a s a 
trustee-of the- Institute of Inter-* 
national JEkiacatian, directing bo-
dy for the FuHbright Scholarship 
fund. -
Considered to be an outstand-
ing- educator, Dr. Carman has 
ROTC Rule Defers 
Grads S ix Months 
e
By Gerry Reice 
Commissioned ROTC students graduating this January 
will not be called to active duty by the Army /until July 1, 
1953,' even if they request such service, the Department 
of the Army in Washington announced last night. 
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been active in an fields of educa-
tion; in- teaching and hi educa-
tional organizations. 'He is a past 
president of the Adult Education 
Council of N e w York and is a 
trustee of many colleges. He 
served on the BHE from 1938-
1952. 
The Convocation will open with 
the playiafg « f the .Processional 
by Professor George A. Wilson, 
to be followed by the Nat iona l 
Anthem sad -the reading of the 
Scriptures, Dean Thomas L. Nor-
ton will then address the audi-
ence and Phil Gittleman will lead 
a group o? fo lk songs. Following 
Dr. Carman's talk, the program 
will close with the singing of 
Lavender, the Recessional and 
the Postlude. 
T h e army stated that this ac-
tion was the result of an "over-
supply* of officers in all i t s 
branches with the exception of 
the Corps o f Engineers. 
Engineering students who have 
taken the ROTC course will be 
activated within 90 days after 
the original' army order effect-
ing reserve officer graduates. 
ROTC students who expect to. 
graduate in June, 1953 will also 
be activated on July 1 as dic-
tated by the new order. 
Students who have accepted 
regular army commissions as sec-
ond lieutenants in lieu of the re-
serve .commission usually tender-
ed, wiU also have a six months 
wa i t for duty even if they re-
quest to volunteer a t graduation. 
A t the same time the .Marine 
Corps has announced that i t is 
granting second lieutenant com-
missions to eligible"" army ROTC 
students. 
These commissions are in the 
regular Marine Corps and are 
not on a reserve basis. 
named as his 
the 
I>r. Gilbreth was 
the recipient o f this annual award 
for her leadership in developing 
the "Human Relations and Com* 
munication" unit a t t h e Collage 
and her assistance in the plan-
ning of a program i n Executive 
Development and a course for 
workers preparing for retirement, 
"Making the. Most of the Later 
Years ." _ ~ 
A n award to "the alumnus con-
tributing outstanding service to 
the Alumni Society** will a l s o 
be given. The--honor wiH be in 
the form of a plaque which will 
be presented to Samuel Ranhand 
of the class of '40, who a t pre-
s e n t teaches at the College. In 
addition, he was president of the 
Society this"year. 
Special awards wilt be made 
to Dean Thomas L. Norton, for 
continued 
to roll i t up with Big E d CoaHn 
showing the w a y untO» a t t h e 
7:2S mark of the third quarter, 
ceded the game and 
entire second team t » 
the 
Conlin, the Ram*' sterl ing soph-
omore lead the scorers wi th 17 
points while teammate Al lan 
Larldn tallied 15. City 
Jerry Domershick 
noff shared the. scoring burden 
for the Lavender with 15 and 
12 points, respectively. 
The first half had 
rather sloppy affair, w i th 
team showing to any advantage* 




T>T. Lillian Moller Gilbreth, noted industrial 
will be honored as "the citizen who contributed most 
welfare ofjke College" tomorrow night at the annual 






















inspired leadership a t the 
and to Dr. Robert A. 
Love, director of Evening Ses-
sion, in recognition of "outatand-
ing cooperation in" the work of 
the Alunmi Society.** 
Two medallions will bo g iven to 
undergraduates for their "serv-
ice to the School." The recipients 
of the two awards are Hanry" 
Lowenthal. of Day Session, and 







inaccurate. The close 
s a w first period, h* 
score was tied no fewer 
f ive times,x found the Beaver*s on 
top by 1C-1& count. 
With Fordham's big scorers 
st i l l unable to find the range* the 
second quarter saw the Lavender 
(Csntinnsd esKpaga 4 ) 
Panel Schedule 
EXTRA-CURRICULAR P A N E L 
Room—4N 
Time—11 
COLLEGE A N D COMMUNITY 
P A N E L 
Room—1520 
Time—11 •* 
INTER - COLLEGIATE RELA-
TIONS P A N E L 
Room—Faculty Council Room 
Time—ll&O 
FACULTY - STUDENT 
TIOXS P A N E L 
Room—4S 
Time—12 




Will attempt to evaluate and of-
fer methods to be utilised to im-
prove the present program. 
Will discuss plans to foster closer 
relations between the School end 
the community. 
Will endeaver to formulate ideas 
to promote better relations be-
tween colleges throughout the 
nation. 
Will try to find practical solu-
t ions to improve faculty-student 
relations at' the College. 
Will discuss the problems that 
exist for the purpose of obtain-
ing possible solutions to curricula 
difficulties. 
Charity Idea Approved; 
Plan Fund Raising Week 
A community chest idea for^fund raising was approved 
by the Faculty Committee on Student-Activities, December 
8. The revenue derived under this new systemwilL.be allo-
cated to various charities chosen 
by the student body. / 
One week during each semester 
wil l be used as a City College 
Charities Week^ During this pe-
riod, fairs will be held to collect 
funds for all the charities chosen. 
If a student, however, -wishes his 
contribution t o be given to a spe-
cific charity,, he may do so by 
making a request to FCSA. 
A group composed of s i x stu-
dents and six faculty members, 
will be set up as u sub-committee 
of the FCSA and will assume the 
responsibility of administering' 
the entile program. 
The FCSA would receive re-
BlHEApproves Budget Hikes 
For Folir Municipal Sc3 
A total increase of $1,955,190 in the budgets of the four 
municipal colleges for next year was approved Monday night 
by the Board of Higher Education. The complete budget 
requests of $22,778,118 are subject to approval by Budget 
- Director Abraham Beanie and 
the Board of Estimate. 
The amount requested by City 
College w a s not available* a s no 
breakdown of the total sum w a s 
given after- the Boar4** cloaed 
meeting a t . HunJter_jCj>liege- 'y'' 
Factors contributing to the 
monetary increases asked by the 
municipal schooU w e r e / s a i d t o -
be : higher custodial costa; man* 
datory '^pay incre otents; a new 
teacher-edueation program; .and 
the i n s t i t u t i o n ' o f a two-year 
nursing training program at 
Brooklyn and Queens Colleges. 
It w a s also pointed out that 
an expected increase in enroll-
ment next September, due to, the 
newly adopted plan by t h e pub-
lic high schools of. annual grad-
uation in June, would create a 
need for additional funda^ 
In addition to the requested^ 
budget, the city wil l contribute 
$2,091,733 to the higher educa-
tion system's retirement plan. 
quests from groups to hold char-_ 
ity drives in the College. The 
revenue of these campaigns 
would then h e turned over to 
one central fund and allocated to 
the" various charities in pro-
portion to the results of a School-
wide faculty and student vote. 
Drives, however, which are held 
expressly to aid the School, 
would not fall into the central 
fund. 
"One of "the functions of this 
new committee^** said Professor 
-Charles Eberhardt, chairman of 
FCSA, "will be to see to i t that 
the entire appeal is publicized, 
both in the School and outside." 
THE T I GlC^^t 
wsssssmsmmssaim 
18. l#5St -Thursday. 
rigid! rales 
T h e S c h o o l - w i ^ elect ion i s over , hat once aga in i t has 
p r o v e n i t s oiriy va lue- to b e needless a g g r a v a t i o n for^ tnany 
cand ida t e s . A sour t a s t e a n d a foul s tench alone r e m a i n t o 
t a u n t our s t u d e n t governffient. T h e vanquished r e m a i n b i t -
t e r ; theuxifsqaatrfied e v e n friore s o ; a n d t t ie v ic tors wn l a l -
Avays be in doub t as to w h e t h e r t hey would have been elected 
i f t h e i r opponents h a d n o t been disqual i f ied? W e wonde r , 
and so^vili t h e y . ^ 
T h e s t u d e n t body w a s ins t ruc t ed t o d i s r ega rd e e r t a i n 
n a m e s on t h e halloti 'Tliis t h e y did w i t h o u t question., Accord-
JTTgrtrr 
c a n d i d a t e s w e r e disqualif ied. 
Thjs^is defini tely an unfounded a n d iiu»BcIusrve-reason» 
W e l a r e supposedly liAingr w i t h i n a c o m m u n i t y a s h u m a n beW 
imzs, and yeU rigid ru les g o v e r n w i t h o u t any^regard for^ the 
e x t e n t of t h e infract ion. ^ 
i n a pr imi t ive , ba rbar ic , ou tmoded socie ty , a person i s 
e x e c u t e d for a n y minor offense.-City G o & i e c ^ p w i A o w n has'_ 
a d o p t e d th i s sys tem. T h e m a x i m u m pena l ty , wh ich s e e m s t o 
b e t h e only penal ty , is invoked in a l l i n s t ances w h e r e viola-
t i o n s occur. Yes, t he sys t em by wh ich S t a d e n t Counci l ' s e j ec -
t ion is run , i s definitely b a r b a r i c in n a t u r e , f rom campaign-— 
i n g to disqualif ication. 
Yet , we canno t blame S t u d e n t Counci l ; we canno t b l a m e 
t h e Disqualif icat ions Commi t t ee n o r ' t h e Eject ions C o m m i t -
t e e ; we can only d a m n t h e cu r sed s y s t e m t h a t o u r predeces-
« o r s h a v e se i r fo r us . [--'^ v : 
But , we m u s t no t only d a m n the rn r w e m u s t l e a rn b y 
t h e i r m i s t akes . I t i s t i m e f o r ' u s to l e a rn t o to l e ra t e o u r 
fellow man ' s e r ro r s , and r a t h e r t h a n condenin hirn, i t is o u r 
d u t y to teach h im. We m u s t show leniency and u n d e r s t a n d -
ing: a long with discipline. 
During- t h e pas t t h r e e s e m e s t e r s , cand ida tes were d i s -
qualif ied a n d then r e ins t a t ed . T h e g e n e r a l conclusion would 
b e t h a t tolerance and leniency w a s def ini te ly t h e p rac t i ce , 
b u t we believe different ly, a n d j u s t l y so. I n each of t h e ^ h r e e 
cases , man;- outs ide p r e s s u r e s forced Council and t h e Com-
m i t t e e to change the i r decision^. 
Two t e r m s ag-o, B a r r y Oppenhe im w a s disqualif ied b y 
Council . Public opinion a s s e r t e d t h a t Council d id so because 
t h e y were in favor of H e r b Pau l , a n o t h e r candida te for SC 
pres iden t . H e was l a te r r e ins t a t ed . 
Las t semes te r , Norm D a r e r and Andy Giordano were d i s - -
qual i f ied. Af t e r an all n i g h t session wi th the two, t h e Dis-
qual i f ica t ions Commit tee , Dean Clement Thompson , and t h e 
t w o o the r candidates for SC pres iden t , p r e s su re once a g a i n 
d i c t a t ed a reversal in decision and they were , t o save face , 
disqualif ied only from- campa ign ing . 
Th i s semes te r , four cand ida tes were disqualified, b u t 
wi th in twenty-four hour s , t h e y were r e ins t a t ed . T h e Com-
m i t t e e "couldn't possibly" disqualify two out of t h r e e p re s -
ident ia l candidates and both vice-presidential cand ida t e s 
wi thou t looking p re t ty r idiculous. Ins tead , t hey refused tcr 
ac t . saying t h a t " t he commit tee is j u s t a r u b b e r s t a m p 
Avhich cannot th ink for itself.** WVwoiider if the same deci-
sion wouM have been forthcoming;, had only one cand ida te 
violated the s a m e rule. 
YeX^i- is def in i te ly , the t i m e to review the ent i re-elect ion 
systemNand to revise it t o include ciear-cut, h u m a n e ru les 
a n d pun i shmen t s . *Let*s hope t h a t t h e lesson has been t r u l y 
learned . ItN^as been t a u g h t a t a g rea t expense of m a n y 
-student-s. 
inconsistencies 
Lenny 'Vogel was disqualified Monda.v for violating* a n 
election rule. Yet . J e r r y Lewis\violated t h e same rule and he 
w a s exonera ted by t h e . s a m e Disqual if icat ions Commi t t ee . 
T h e i r explanat ion, briefly and informally, was t h a t " m e m -
}>ev< of the Commi t t ee did not find any violation when t h e y 
inspected t he building Monday ." Yetv\a s tuden t c la ims t o 
have seen th is violation Monday 
The Commit tee , upon h e a r i n g ' t h i s , refused to review t h e 
ca se . Th i s -de f in i t e ly - seems to us, unfa i r toN^ay the leasts 
T o use a cliche, someth ing is ro t t en in Denmark 
DODD BROTHERS 
UTHOGRAPHKRS 
PRINTERS - ENGRAVERS 
3-17^TliFrd Ave. N. V. C. 
s; 
All forms of In 
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Restaurants and Tavern? 
1 1 0 K. 23 rd -S t . 2 0 0 E. 2 3 r d St. 
OFFERS YOU 
— O O O D FOOD 
— C O N O E M A L A T M O S P H E R E 
— R E A S O N A B L E PRKJES 
Tico Fine Places To Eat And Drink 
* • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • - • • • • • • • * • » 
_ _ 
DearnEffiarT. 
So. rnatt^ st ikWtife-h^e shown 
an interest in-th*s^campaigfn,: 
my disqualification; thaJ^P 
an obligation to teH 
dent body, my^onijnojis on the, 
©isqualifications^Comniittee's ac -
t i o n . ' r j > r v • ^ ' 
1% seerns that tiie^Disqualiffca-
tions Committer, chosen - by Stu-
ha^Lar s e t of rules from Student 
Council and a penalty, provided 
for every n^ractibn---thajt- rail 
they had to do was to^Iay the 
infraction along side the rule—-
and lo and behold the penalty— 
in definite "terms. 
Suffice it to say that all the 
candidates running, mutually 
agreed to take down one anoth- _ 
er*s posters in each classroom be-
fore 4 o'clock-Friday, which was 
the deadline provided by the 
rule. Everyone helped and at 4 
o'clock Friday, Bert IftQasserroan 
and Jerry Lewis assured""me that 
"all the rooms have been checked 
and all the posters removed. 
Don't worry," they said. A t 
that, we all sa t back and began 
to ge t into the business of Stu-
dent Council. 
On Monday, the Disqualifica-
tions Committee found three of 
my postert-s in three different 
rooms, and on that—they dis-
qualified Lenny Vogel. Did they 
take into account the intentioWT 
Did they take into account the 
circumstances surrounding the in-
fraction? Didrthey consider that 
Bert Wasserman and Jerry Lewis 
and Al Shapiro did not want :me 
disqualified—that they wanted to 
see me run? 
The answer to every onexpf 
those questions is No! They took, 
nothing into account; They laid 
the Infraction along side -the rule 
and came up with disqualifica-
tion. 
I ask you the students, is this 
type of outmoded thinking— 
which led them to their decision, 
just and reasonable? If you don't 
think so, then take an interest 
in what goes on in School—and 
run for office so that /^hat has 
happened this term, won't ever 
happen again! 
Lenny Vogel L. *53 
»B.=^Jf"- ^«** 'v, -^>"*<>t»">: '^£rw" *yff^:<^f :««'"-"i\r^S?^*?^
Jv>'"i?--:^i*»*r*o^7»^"'-w>r'' ir^lfli iimlJ<t'ft-'Tlff'il:y^Jt—,'V.J^ny 
This is the sixth en&JUtsi in a aeries of bi~weetdy articles. The *>j»m-
itms expressed*ore thftae oflo.freshman vnd are' 
of the Mmnaginsy^oard. „ 
^ > - B y R a t h K r e t t i n g . 
^riglrFlSp. Col 
^poQege T V Carn iva l . 
I t sounded good, "so a few e a g e r Downtown . h e a v e r s 
shlepped {def in i t ion: d r a g g e d ) t h e i r d a t e s t o t h e h i n t e r -
l a n d s U p t o w n f o r a t o u r of t h e C C N Y video s tud ios . 
We found the place ga i ly dec-
orated; the wal ls lined with post-
e r s " advertising the various 
booths. There were two marriage 
booths and a quick divorce court. 
Apparently Uptown City lacks a 
-course in-roarriage and tfae-fam-
ily. ' " \ / 
quacks; nonsensical cheers 
"Eversharp pencils and- Donald 
Duck. This i s College? 
The biggest joke, thought, w a s 
when 1iie candidates gaVe their 
pjSj*Jei^ojaLJ^lw^_Wje_fK^x wjere. 
laughing, not at the speakers wi t -
A great insult to w e neophytes. t icisms, but a t the ridiculous 
as a booth called "Kill t h e ^ ^ 6 ™ * enfolding before our eyes . 
i t was more.like a play -which 
w a s  booth called \ " ill the 
Freshman." A bucket of water 
w^as spilled on the poor victim, 
af ter his failure - to ans^ver cer-
tain questions. 
The midnight show topped off 
_the evening. President Gallagher 
'was magnificent as emcee. B e 
w a s even gett ing Joey Adams 
worried. 
For the first time, a Downtown 
student, Sylvia Seigal, was chosen 
as Carnival Queen and the lucky 
jjirl was a member of our frosh 
class. 
Of all the frosh assemblies 
we've had this term, the one 
held Friday was absolutely „ a 
riot and displayed many mixed 
emotions. 
The cheerleaders were teach-
ing us some crazy cheers. The 
auditorium resounded with our 
melodious vo ices ringing forth 
allegaroos, click-clicks, and quack-
satirizes politics, than an oc-
currence which would be expected 
of college students. It w a s cer-
tainly disappointing to wi tnes s 
this farce a s our first CoHefpa 
election. It makes us rather c y n -
ical, right a t the start of o u r 
College careers. 
The speakers slung quite a bit 
of mud at each other. Each gave 
his own qualifications and knock-
ed the other man's. A big laugh 
came when one candidate honest-
ly admitted to having no qualifi-
cations, and ventured to make BO 
promises whatever. This could do 
things for the School? It w a s 
something to think about >and 
kept us awake all night. 
. Well, Christmas is here and 
we are all ready to spend our 
wonderful vacations in the lib-
rary, doing projects. Yeah, sure! 
I * , >952 TrTE t i C K t l 
conjuhctfon <yftn 
the Studejnt JCS&uncH Christmas 
Dance, arrBTtgemeirts are being 
wade to hold ''or^aMBed^-caroliBg: 
^tKLouttge CSrom^9^2. -"fi&^he 
pas^"-^<was dE*£0*erahized^ Deah 
Clemes€>0%omfksofi. will lead> 
carolers . . r^fri; Clarksoto^ . 
February 14 and 21 a t D>himtnn 
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• C H O P S 
• SANDWICHES 
1 2 1 East 2 3 r d St. 
will meet wi th al i interested stu-
dents i n a n at tempt tbxclear up 
the AIifiniiiln I illiwKI>jj> a n d l a e l o f 
infonsftiftioii-vfcSch m a n y students 
have »gjgaJwBn|g 'fttei^ future mil-
itary status. The meet ing will be 
held today at T2z3Q in 126,Main-
Building, 'Uptown . . . An essay 
contest will be conducted among 
seniors and graduate students 
.majoring_in accounting. The 'es-
says may be on any topic in the 
field of accounting and / o r lau'dit-
ing. Manuscrips should be fflfr-
warded to the managing editor 
of The N e w # ¥ o r k Certified Pub-
lic Accountant,, 677 Fif th Avenue, 
New York 23, N Y . ^ / The 
Seveifth Annual A A A A Examina-
tion for Advertising will be held 
JLI: 
and application blanks m a y be 
obtained by seniors from the 
AAAA, , 4 2 0 X^exington Avenue, 
^Sew York . . v "Father^ Connelly 
a«d the Newman Club will pre-
sent toys collected, from the s t u -
• - . • ! * - " . - » ^ » 
A m i i i t a r y f r a t e r m t y organised jkt#& Goi te«e » F e i w w r y ^ i ^ S ^ ^ -ifa& 
nit ion f rom^i t s nat iorud office a n d will b e pec ao i t ted to fwie t ton a o a local 
IJany/* t o '^spread in te l l igen t inforn^ation eon e e r w a c : the m i l i t a r y 
niors to 
'"2̂ -r military honor 
society, Scabbard and J 
j 
l ing Home and; to one of the New 
York C ^ Ho«pitals« V . . T h e 
deadline for enter ing essays <in 
ttue Naticmal Cotmcil of Jewish 
.Women contest on, "The^ Meaning 
or\Academic Freedom,* , has been 
se t f o r D e c e m b e r 31. It is open 
to all seniors and has a cash 
first prize ofx^2^00. Let's see a. 
CCNY studentScop first prize. 
.^^..-jrour_.ejjsa^s_jj^ 
ization at, 1 West 47 Street, New 
York 36, N Y , . . C l a u d e k . 
Bolser, lecturer in the Advertis.-
ing Division, has been retained 
by the R. T. O'Connell Company, 
a prominent advertising agency, 
as research consultant . . . Stu-
dent activity records can now be 
obtained in 921.. 
Wake Control of 
T h e w o r m t u r n s . T h e d a y of r e t r i b a l t o n is£&iffcaiid. Mon-
day^ m e m b e r s of t h e sen ior class will be a f fo rded a n oppor-
t u n i t y t o even a f o u r y e a r score w i t h i n s t r o c t o r s a s wel l 
as the administration. They will • ^ ',-..' • " ^ "• — T 
the teaching chores. 
Arthur Moll wil l act a s Presi-
dent B u e H G . Oallagher; Fred. 
Aginsl^as~15ea1SVTn^ 
con; s a n a t s ^sKttttm- a s XPean s n r -
iam Farias; and Norm Darer a s 
Dean Clement Thompson. 
- In conjOBetion witfc tfci 
a social will be h*fcf in 
A from"l-^. I t 
elaisiveiy f o r sealers and 
bers of 
be allowed all the responsibilities 
of running the School. 
Any senior who.wishes to take 
over a class 'on tlnV auspicious 
"day of days"-should consult his 
instructor, in order to^ietermme 
the^ prevailing topic of 
for ihat hour. 
All topics will be prepared un-. 
der the guidance of the instruc-. 
tor and the semor. will take over 








call for Coke 
W h e n grades are pos ted , get ho ld 
of yourself-X^maybe t h e n e w s i s 
g o o d . AnvVyav, there'l l J twavs be 
p r o b l e m s a h e a d , s ^ s t a r t n o w and 
face t h e m refreshecK^-Ia.ye a C o k e . 
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L U C K I E S T A S 
B E T T E R ! 
They're made better to taste 
cleaner, fresher, smoother! 
Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke? 
You know, yourself, ybu smoke for enjoyment.. 
And you get enjoyment only from the tas te of a 
cigarette. -
Luckies taste better—cleaner, fresher, smoother! 
Why? Because Luckies are made bet ter t o taste 
better . And, what's more, Luckies are m a d e of fine 
tobacco. L.S./MJF.T.—Lucky Strike Means F ine 
Tobacco. 
So, for t h e thing you want most in a c iga re t t e . . . 
for better tas te — cleaner, fresher, smoother t a s t e . . . 
B e Happy—Go Lucky! 
FOR A CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER TASTE.. 
Be Happy-GO LUCKf! 
\ c * o * 
R e - f e s 
I7RJXK 
(^6% 
•OTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY. OF THE C O O - C O I A COMPANY * T 
THE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF N. Y., I N C . 
"Cakm"u a rmgkfrmd ttadm atari. © 1952, TMC COCA^COtA COMPANY 
©A.T.CO. PREFER 
LUCKIES 
^ on actual student m-
Nation-wide • ' " ^ j ^ j w e g p s reveals more 
* c v i e w . in « 0 " ^ « t B ^ i y other cigarette 
smokers prefer . ^ ^ L u d a - ' better 
b y a wide
 m a r & t .ThcLTtucky Strike gaxned y „w« shows ^ J ^ e n a_ 
• V ^ 
V|^-
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serve Of f i cer , Trsininy Corps 
Programs. 
T h e fxsternity members 
spteooos in uniform by the ir 
l e t and white shoulder foor-
ra^eres, are chosen f r e m t h e 
ranks of oatstsndinar KOTC A d -
vanced Corps students. 
J^»e Jto*m3m&x_ petitioned t h e 
national executive office a t Laf* 
fayatte, Tndiana, uv June 1962. 
Sports Trip 
The Shoesta inyers Society i s 
now. planning: a four day winter 
snorts trip l o Sfiount A i r y Lodge 
in Mount Pocono Pennsyrvania, 
for the inter-aession vacation 
from January 25 through 28. The 
total cost will be $30. 
A $ l (Kdepos i t gnven to either 
Arthur S i e f c e l o r **Doc" Frank 
Thornton in ld©TA will:., hold a 
reservation for the trH^The^^total 
price includes: room,, transporta-
tion, food and entertainments 
K I J M A M L M ttaaaaMMl1? • I W I w w r P w w H l l * 
USTERBOaO LIMOLSLNE 
K SERVICE w i d u t f CCNY 
student driven., Cadillac Li-
mMMBf to Miami o n either 
Dec. 2 3 or 2 4 . Reservmikmm 
can now be made. Speeial 
rottnd-trip discount rates 
for CC?VY student*. Phone: 
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W h e n Yon 
A New O n e 
SID -M SAM SAY: 
For the very best in j 
• F O O D • 
• ATMOSPiHJUE "• 
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iesthe 
u CW: *£l y 
*u/eet 
P R O D UCT o F c/A& i&rwuexvtv C/ffvcueA 
AMERICA'S LEADING MANUFACTURER OF ClOASCTTES 
Downtown QUy's Favorite 
Eating Place 
1 6 0 E a s t 2 3 r d S t r e e t ....J 
/ 
On Five's Holicl 
By Stan Fink 
A trio of non-New York quintets are slated to furnish the>Beaver cagrers with some 
l-ather sturdy opposition in the next few weeks, as/Lafayette, Tufts, and-Rutgrers invade 
the City Gym in the above order on successive Saturdays to tangle with the City five. 
Although Lafayette lost its "Little All-Am eFican" and high scorer of last year, Pete 
Carril, via^ graduation, as well as three othrer regulars, the Leopards may nevertheless 
rVrdve t o " txJ Troubtesomi7 . &ictc -,.-, ,—-*,-.,., 
by Steve Schatt 
"Weisscnborn, the "team's second-
l ead ing scorer las t s eason , and 
5-10 John AlvijB*jri, who s tarred 
a;-* a freshman two y e a r s a g o bat 
w a s injured dur ing most of last 
r eason , a r e - t h e squad's key 
a t i v e s . — 
A l v i g g i electrif ied a Mad 
Square Garden aodience las. 
urday by sinking' a 52-foot field 
c o a l a s wel l a s t^llying/2.} points , 
a s L a f a y e t t e lost to/NYTJ, 91-81. 
Cary Ahl. 6-5 Leon Mil ler , and 
J o e Colao, the Only sen ior on the 
squad, are u>so expected to s t a r t 
f o r G o a c h ^ i l l Van Breda Kolff'o 
f ive -against-City, Saturday n ight . 
La faye t t e will be a n g l i n g for 
ita/Kecond success ive Win o v e r the 
vender, hav ing beaten them for 
the f irst t ime las t year , 58-49. 
Prior to that contes t . Ci ty had de -
f e a t e d the Leopards e i g h t c o n s e -
cu t ive t imes in a ser ies d a t i n g 
•back to 1914. 
T u f t s , with an unimpress ive 
7-14 record last season , i s expec t -
ed to be the l eas t formidable of 
the three invaders, but Coach 
Fred Elli^' cagers must be re -
frurded as -more than a mere 
breather for the P o l a n s k y m e n 
when the two f ives meet on D e -
c e m b e r 27. 
Included a m o n g _the e igh t re-
t u r n i n g le t termen on the N e w 
Englanders ' current ros ter are 
Capta in Lowell Greenburg^ a 
N a t i v e of Brooklyn, and a pair of 
<><i performers in John H e n e g h e n 
und^^ohn Sussenbex-ger. T h i s -will 
•be t h K first mee t ing ,. b e t w e e n 
t h e s e tw*» schools s ince 1910, 
when City ^tripped its in t er sec -
t iohal foe , 28 
Jtutgers will h v seek ings re 
". enge against the B e a v e r s , inas -
m u c h as City nipped t h e Scarlet 
last s eason on a last minute bas -
ket by center Dick \Vatson^,<Ki-6:rT 
t ie turning to spark the Jer^eA-
it.es' a t tack is forward Larry Gor 
ticm, a to^i performer on last s e a - \ 
sun's yuintet . 
Dill Beindorf, center 'Sweetie 
Sunds;:-o?i'.-Jsn: Ti^hr and E*re«i 
\ i i i ax i i coinpKtf th'_- quintet tha t 
•s expected to take the court 
airainst City on January G. T h e 
Lavender holds a decided e d g e 
over Rutgers in pas t c o n t e s t s , 
•utvinjtr beaten tht- Scarlet twelve 
out o f fourteen t imes in a ser ies 
that commenced, in 1913. 
/ 
Lafayette's John Alviggri 
College Booters 
To Play Ivy Men 
F i v e m e m b e r s of City Col lege 's 
soccer t e a m will jo in forces w i t h 
a c o n t i n g e n t from B r o o k l y n Col-
l ege t o m e e t a" combined squad 
of p layers from D a r t m o u t h , Ya le 
and Cornell in a JBcrimmage at 
the Brook lyn field t o m o r r o w af-
ternoon a t 2 T h e Ivy L e a g u e 
group- is en route to Bermuda., 
where it will undertake a sez-ies 
of exhib i t ion g a m e s . 
Those from City Col lege w h o 
will part ic ipate include n e w l y -
clected Co-captains T o m m y Holm 
and Lucien Daouphars , H e n r y 
P inczower , Gus N a c l e n o and 




T h e C C N Y w o m e n ' s basketba l l 
t e a m opened i t s in tereo l l eg ia te 
s e a s o n Monday n i g h t b y ciefeat-
ing t h e Queens Co l l ege s ex te t ; 
33-24 , on the l o ser s ' h o m e court . 
Ci ty 's scor ing .was s p a r k e d b y 
Judy Levin , w h o led the W o l f e r s -
w o m e n w i t h 16 p o i n t s . S h e w a s 
fo l lowed by B a r b a r a D e t t e w i th 
n ine , Sandy B e r m a n w i t h s i x and 
Mary Bart s wi th t w o . T h e g u a r d -
ing w a s ab ly handled b y d e f e n -
s ive p l a y e r s Linda V a l e n t i n e , 
S y l v i a Schneider and A l e x a n d r i a 
Greenberg. 
T h e Beaver ht fopsteret tes l ed 
at the c lose o f t h e f i r s t quarter 
by the unusual ly low score of 
4-2 , and cont inued t o l e a d a t 
ha l f t ime , 13-12. A l t h o u g h the 
Queens g ir i s f o r g e d into the lead 
in a n e x t r e m e l y c lose th ird pe-
riod, the L a v e n d e r w o m e n pul led 
well out in*^ front in t h e f inal 
quarter a ^ T protec ted t h e i r lead 
in t h e remain ing m i n u t e s t o w in 
by a comfortable n ine -po int m a r -
g in . 
Rams Rip City,. 
(Cont inued from p a g e 1) 
move o u t t o a 26-22 lead a t the 
four m i n u t e mark, paced by the 
f loor p lay and shoot ing of Jackie 
Chudnoff. 
The t ide bejjan to turn a t th is 
point , a s the Rams' Al lan Larkin 
intercepted a City pass under-
neath the Lavender b a s k e t f o r 
xan e a s y layup, and a rr^oment. 
biter t ipped the ball of f the City 
boards and raced t h e l ength of 
of thy, court to knqt the count . 
Seco'mis\ later , F o r d h a n r s 3Iike 
Woods h i t w i t h a one-hander. t o 
put the RoKe H.ill f ive in front 
to s t a v . \ 
Al l this happened wi th in the 
space of a minute and f i f teen 
seconds , and it wr.s- ail the L a v -
ender ti-am could do to k e e p 
w i th in reach by h a l f - t i m e of the 
club considered b y m a n y t o be 
one of the top t e a m s in the Eas t . 
T h e third quarter to ld the 
s tory of the g a m e . D e s p i t e hav-
ing played three t i m e s in the 
pas t s i x days , F o r d h a m raced up 
and down the court w i t h preci-
s ioned speed and, s p a r k e d by" the 
dr iv ing tact ics of. Larkin , left 
the s l u g g i s h Ci ty t e a m in i t s 
w a k e . The period ended with 
Fordham cruising"" comfor tab ly , 
T h e k e y to the Maroon's suc-
cess can be readi ly s e e n in the 
s ta t i s t i c s . The R a m s reg i s t ered 
in on ly 14 of 4li s h o t s in . t h e 
opening half, w h i l e t a l l y i n g a 







3 8 LEXINGTON A V E . 
Corner o f 2 4 t h St . 
Only A Step From C O I' 
f/&&ci 
Shop at . 
*=a J. J. O'BRIEN & SON 
(Opposite CCNY) 
Stationers - - Printers^ 
Artist and Drafting Suppliers 
GREETING CARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Serving COSY Students Since 1864 — 
123 East 23rd Street New,York Citv 
v\S^*eiCiCNSCiO!ex><^ 
S e e m s l i k e e v e r y o n e and his- brother i s c o m i n g u p w i t h a solut ion 
t h e s e d a y s t o t h e e v e r - p e r p l e x i n g fou l ing p r o b l e m i n b a s k e t b a l l . No 
-reason^ w h y w e shouldn' t hear the-auggjes l ion^of^oh^^ 
w h o h a p p e n s to coach the sport here a t the C o l l e g e i n his, s p a r e time. 
•/'' Al l t h e c o n t r o v e r s y , o f course , h a s b e e n prec ip i ta t ed by t h e incep-
t ion o f t h e n e w t h r e e - m i n u t e foul ru le , c a l l i n g for a ©ne-and-one 
a r r a n g e m e n t d u r i n g t h e f irst t h i r t y - s e v e n minutes , ' a n d a n auto* 
m a t i c t w o - s h o t p e n a l t y , for e v e r y infract ion i n t h e f ina l 180 -seconds, j 
Polanslcy's objec t ion , w h i c h see ir© t o echo t h e s e n t i m e n t s o f m o s t j 
o ther co l l eg ia te hoop coaches , i s t h a t t h e g a m e h a s r e s u l t i n g l y been 
trans formed i n t o a &7-minute^affair t s imi lar t o t h e t w o - m i n u t e fiasco i 
of a couple of y e a r s a g o . A t e a m e n t e r i n g t h a t t w o - f o u l period in 
arrears i s a n odds -on choice t o wind up t h e s a m e w a y w h e n t h e final 
buzzer sounds . 
Dave ' s idea i s t o s c r a p t h e present t h r e e - m i n u t e rule and subst i tute j 
ins tead another t h r e e - m i n u t e rule, or. poss ib ly a f i v e - m i n u t e r a l e , that 
wonld require t h e t e a m in p o s s e s s i o n o f t h e ba i l t o m a k e ^m attempt! 
a t the basket w i t h i n 3 0 seconds , or re l inquish t h e balL T h e present 
one-and-one a r r a n g e m e n t during t h e e a r l y por t ion of t h e contest] 
would be re ta ined . 
"The idea of t h e g a m e is t o score , i s n ' t i t ? " a s k s D&ve-^'This type! 
o f rule w o u l d e l i m i n a t e al l t h a t s ta l l ing , y e t w o u l d s t i l l stress] 
de f ens i ve p l a y in c o m b a t i n g t h e s c o r i n g a t t e m p t b y t h e offensive] 
t e a m . A n d you're bound t o h a v e l e s s fou l ing . ' 
The bnry n e g a t i v e e f fect ; i f y o u c a n cal l i t t h a t , w o u l d be toj 
e l i m i n a t e s o m e t h i n g which h a s g r o w n t o be a v e r y colorful aspect] 
o f t h e g a m e — t h e n e a t l y - e x e c u t e d f r e e z e d u r i n g t h e f ina l hectic j 
m i n u t e s o f a t i g h t encounter . 
N e v e r t h e l e s s , t h a t part icu lar object ion r e s t s w i t h t h e indi vidua 
T h e purpose o f t h e g a m e , a* D a v e po in t s o a t , i s t o score . D o wc 
e m p h a s i s e t h a t a n g l e , a n d e l iminate t h e l a s t - m i n u t e f r e e z e and 
f o o t i n g as- w e f i ? Or d o w e r e c o g a H e t h e s k i l l e d , possess ion-mind« 
t eam a s a n i n t e g r a l par t o f t h e g a m e ? 
Of course , D a v e ' s proposed rule s t i l l wouldn't 1 p r e v e n t a freeze 
or s emi - f reeze d u r i n g t h e o ther 37 m i n u t e s , a n d t h e c l ever possess iot 
c lub could s t i l l accompl i sh the s a m e e f f e c t w i t h a c o m f o r t a b l e leac 
B u t only w i t h a comfortab le lead; In a t i g h t b a H g a m e , although 
there'd cer ta in ly be a l o t m o r e ac t ion t o w a r d t h e c l o s e of the contes 
t h e p o s s e s s i o n c lub w o u l d be a t a decided' d i s a d v a n t a g e . 
Would the g a m e b e more i n t e r e s t i n g ? A s I 've s a i d before* that's 
u p to the individual . I f y o u e n j o y t h e b e a u t y o f a sk i l l fu l f r e e z e , it'a 
n o t for you. If you'd r a t h e r - s e e more s c o r i n g a c t i o n , i t i s . 
W h o w a s t h e a a a i n t ph i lo sopher w h o o n c e s a i d , "You p a y s yel 
m o n e y . . . ? " A t a n y rate , t h e -plan h a s i t s d e f i n i t e mtrit i i . ai 
hears carefu l 
L o o k s l ike t h e t r ia l o f "Nat H o l m a n , F r a n k L l o y d a n d B o b b y Sar 
wi l l be de layed a b i t . Gus tave R o s e n b e r g , c h a i r m a n of the three-mar 
trial c o m m i t t e e n a m e d by t h e BHJE, wi l l be o u t o f t o w n Until a< 
l eas t D e c e m b e r 2 4 . I t wi l l be s o m e t i m e a f t e r t h a t d a t e be fore th4 
c o m m i t t e e g e t s t o g e t h e r t o decide a d a t e f o r t h e tr ia l . 
T h a t rumor a b o u t t h e poss ibi l i ty of a c e s s a t i o n o f t h e tradit io i 
C C X Y - N Y U hoop s e r i e s i s n o rumor. T h e V i o l e t s apparent ly are 
bit re luctant t o p lay o n CHy's s m a l l court , and F a c u l t y M a n a g e r o\ 
A t h l e t i c s A r t h u r D e s g r a y v wil l natura l ly ins i s t o n a home-and-hor 
a r r a n g e m e n t f r o m h e r e o n . ~ 
T h e a ia t t er shou ld c o m e to a head wi th in a f e w d a y s . 
D o w n t o w n ' s A r t S t a v i t s k y - a l m o s t m i s s e d h i s v a r s i t y debut 
F r i d a y n ight ' s M I T g a m e . W i t h a f e w m i n u t e s r e m a i n i n g in z 
f irs t half, A r t g o t t h e nod from P o l a n s k y . A couple o f m i n u t e s late 
a t h o r o u g h l y f r u s t r a t e d individual w a s st i l l s t r u g g l i n g t o pul l h 
s w e a t p a n t s d o w n o v e r h i s r ight foot , wi th t h e a s s i s t a n c e of half 
dozen o f Bis t e a m m a t e s . 
F ina l ly m a d e i t , - t h o u g h t , and now there 's a s t o r y c ircu la t ing t o th< 
e f f e c t t h a t S t a v i t s k y wi l l be t h e f i r s t ba l lp layer in C i t y C o l l e g e his 
tory t o w e a r s w e a t s h o r t s over his p l a y i n g s h o i t s . 
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